
I Loud In Its Praises, AS3^K^^man -;
The Chutn«u Is a« thins

tw Washington, but In tea North
and Wart It la a well establlaliad and
pormansat' Institution. regarded asC a partner of tho public school In the
educational and poelal Ufa.

_ Those 1
who bare seen Chautauqua la action
hra amon* the moat ardent auppow
tars of tha local movement. Mrs A.
Id. Dummy. cashier of.tha first Na-
tloaal Bank, ahd one Of O'^r widesawake man at bustueu, h^ wrtUbn
the following letter to <he" comm'Ktse.which *ould ntlireat erery
man. womamaad t^ud u BeiuIort
county. Mr. apwk. from
personal ai-^^*

"cSSi..
WashIngton Chautaudua. v ,' 'Dear air:.The Chautauqua is at

(won known Institution throughout
the middle wast, and la largely pat-!
romlsed by the rural population.

. They 'make Chautauqua week *a
time at recrantlon and eoloyment,
mad away of the farmers and their
tfamUlaa prepare fur this time far
ahaad. and spend the antlra week at

I - l'hayu seaan damaere m Ssron'-f
CuU« la phlch would ko onllre (am-lllas,and partlus mudo up bom u

nalphboTboad, who made tula thalr
I Una of rucroaUoa. ^r

1 don't kaorw of any batter plan to
promota tho ploaaire and happiness
of a community than tho Chautauqua,and thorn la no inch hick claus
entertainment at aach a roaaonablo
prion- It gtraa tfte people a ahaaoa
to cat tocotheCt.become hotter noqualuted thereby pramatinc tho wtjl
being socially, of the oatIre conuau-JM m-flt}lw^C4hoT<j»iUer rm^d
the CbiuUuqua u OM of thai# beet '
aaaets u mi Zhp&lM medium,
'and close contracts from year to
year with the people who are engagedI* thla business.
Many of the towns have made per- (-rmatftftt arrangements for thla entar**Uhtdentuhaving purchased ground

>X>nvenIently located, which Is used
aa a place of recreation during the
balance of the pear.

If you look over the programme,
you win, find a number of high class
'entertainments that would cost ordiwarilya dollar or a dollar anda halt
each.

* A season ticket good for eight days
costing two dollars entitles the hold«er to the. entire programme, which
la bat a fraction more for each numberthan yo« pay to see a moving

-» picture show.
£> The opportunity has never bden

given tho people of Washington end
the surrounding country to enjpy
such a high class entertainment for
so deesonable a price, and It if an-
tlclpaUd that lhgy will tak« advantageof the opportunity, aa they

-Hj- know a good thing whoa .they mo

' To got the roll tlnnUga tt wlfl
j, he neceaaary to purchaee a eeaaoh

ticket u charge of 25c "and 50c
Will be made for each entertainment.

A. M. DUMAY.
Tft&i .. ;

Iwt'a build In Washington Park.

1-OB RKPRBHKSTATtVK

For tho flqit lime I am fc£tore the
<f*x Democrats of Beaufort county namingtheir political support In the prfmairyto be held June jtfth. IF afh

the nomination fot RopreeentaiiTenot because . the Democraticparty owte me any thing (h«caneeit owpa' no inditldual an'in
thing) and not because I have been
begged by. othet'parlies to bocon#

anbaerriapt to Ihe .wishes of thoig
who hare dona the persuading. I
aek Of my opponent Mr. K. Jw
noboon to pebHah the names of
thoae who hate »o peratetently urgedhim to become a candldato. This

:
M

information la due the people end

1 am making for the nomlnntion
became. 1 w*nt.to Ml.thU position

f
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The death angel entered the home
of Mr> and Mrs. W. L. Vaugban thla
morning at three o'clock and colled
o the battlement* of heaven aweet
ttle Cartle filmmona Vaughan.
lnce her atay on earth of a year ahe
"* the ghhahlne and gladneee not
Jnly of parent* home bat too her
grandparents* Thla aweet little tot,
a casket of Jewela, went to her home
In the ekies carrying with her a life
well spentr though abort. The Lord
gave and the Lord hath taken away,
bleeed be. the name of the Lord. The
sympathy of the entire city goes out
to- the young father and mother.
Borne day they will undertaand the
wisdom of Him who guldee the star*.
The funeral took plaoe this afternoonat lire O'clock from the residenceof Mrs. E. 8. Simmons conductedby Revs. Nathaniel Harding

and R. L. Oay. The Interment was
n quiet Oakdale.

WILL LULL!
m HOTEL&

Mr. Ira Congleton of this city, has
been .awarded the contract for the
erection of a two-etory brick builds
Ini In the enterprising town of Aurora,PL £. The builder la K
PT Cherry one of that" town's enterprisingmerchants and farmers. The
first floor of the structure wUl be
used for stores and the second will
be utilised as a first class hotel.
Work la expected to begin Cn the
building sometime next week.

Rivnt road' station brufs

lfr. and Mrs. E. V. Alligood went
to Prescott last week to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Alllgoed's mother
We sincerely sympathize with Mrs.
Alligood and all the bereaved family*M -i "*

Mr. J. $f, Alligood and family and
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Alligood of Waah
ington., were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Augustus Alligood at Magnolia
8unday. jrg

«io. g. awvKro uj iiuuyan,
pent one day Hwt week with Mn.

J. d. flheppard^at Magnolia.
Mis* Verona Sheppard Of Molly

Glen returned home 8unday after a
viaR of several days with relatives
In Washington.
MIm M. M. Cherry of River Road

8tatlon visited friends In Washington
last week.
"ws were pleased to havo Master
Hartie Sheppard of Holly Glen, make
us a call Saturday.
Mrs. Augustus Alligood and dangliter,Miss LUUe, were visitors in our

village Saturday.
Mrs. Thad Congleton and children

have returned home from IWcMIa
Watta where she has heen visiting
her brother who is very 111.

Mitia- Ruth, a daughter, of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Alligood has beeu very
sick for severaf days.

Miss LiUie Alligood of Magnolia,
visited in Washington Sunday after"£S&S

ITS of the Asbury SundaySchool arh having weekly rehearsalsfor the Children's day celebrationwlhfcb is to be at Aebnr;
Churon;«<he eTsain^Sof- the fourth
Sunday in Jupe. All persons art

cojrdlsITy invited to attend.
.. 44TP .aro having very pleasant
XHttTT' *** bttt tiu
arth is getting dry and a shower ol

rain would be quite weloeme.
Mr. Josh Congleton or Magnolia

says he has mVth trade aatf! is do
log. weir wl|h his store. \^,x

GUESTS OP KISTF.1V

MIM Jt»rln Uttto gd Mrs. R. li

-j® '/ 't'f^itriirtri:irYl
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THOUSANDS WI
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Aviator Heth Is |Vaster of
His Exhibitions Cheere
To The Visitors.

Today vii the time add WMhtng- i
ton Park the place Where thousands «

gathered to see Aviator Heth soar

near the clouds In his Wright Passen- J
1ST Carrying Aeroplane. The flights J
were stftce&sful which was the as.or- 0'
ance that the Dally News gave when 0'
the first announcement was made a|
that the J. 8: Berger Aviation Companyhad made dates for Washing- t
ton. tfcit only did Aviator Eteth t]sail aloft and hold hla thousands of h1
spectators aghast but hts different *
stunts in the air, such As catting t!
the figure eight, turning somersaults e
'etc., made the crowd go wild with h
Enthusiasm. i

People were expected and they h1
came by train, by automobile, by J
buggy and cart. Right after the t:
first dawn of day folk began to make y

time the Bret flight tu given at £
Washington Par* hundreds of visl- II
tors were here. They came to see d
something and they saw to their de- a
light and wonder for everything ad- 1<
vertlsed and told them In both news- e

RICH BRIDE I
M THEATRE ,

Mjm
I What jrould yon do for fifty thousanddollars? It you do not know u

Hep go to the New Theater tonight a

h*d see what Jerry and Frit* would
do for that amount Xhi* wUl he
qpe Qf thd be*t comedies that this
troupe has among their selected line ^of musical comedies. It Is full of
laughs from the time that It starts
to the finish. The songs are all new Q
and catchy. It must be said for the
company playing the New Theater
this week> that they have the prettiestcostumes that has ever been
seen at this house in a tabloid
troupe. This oompany carries enough
costumes to make complete changes
every night. The play that they pre
eented last night was well received
by the large audience that was there.
It was full of good comedy and singing.The chorus Is good looking and
"II IWU HU(SI O. VU n VUUVDUtJ

night there will be en exhibition of
the genuine Texas Tommie dance,
one of the lateet dances out, also
there will be an amateur performanceon Thursday night, in' which
the best participants will receive
prises. Those wikMng to take part
in It should notify the^ management
of the theater to that effect.

VISITOR STODAY.
Among the visitors today are J.

H. Davenport, Acre: J. F. Tyre,
Bath; D. Brlnn, Bath. D. D. Everett, I
Pinetown; J. M. Waters, theological a

student at Atlaiitlo Christian Gal- 1
lege, Wilson; 8. J. Nobles, Green- i'
vllle. e

? f
MARRIED TOMORROW. 1

Miss Pearl Campbell, daughter of a

Mr. C. A. Campbell and Mr. D. W. t

Bell will be married at St. Peter's a

Episcopal Church tomorrow morn- t
lng at 7.30 o'clock, the rector, Rev. c

Nathaniel Harding, performing the I
ceremony. Immediately after the <

marriage the bride and groom will c

leave for a tour of Western North t
Carolina cities.

HAVE RETURNED.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Proctor and

children have returned to their <
home in Newport News, Va., after i
an extended visit to Mrs. Proctor's 1
parents, Mr. end Mrs. W. D. Wool- ]

1 ard* **

t .

Ranchers within end adjacent to
the glerra national forest, California,
have formed a co-operative associationfor the prevention of forest ]
Area. They need to use lire in clear-
lag land for farming, and will do it
on a community basis, with all mem? <

ber*e present to prevent the flres'
spread. ;

. 8obocribe to the Dolly Maws.

£> t Y. \'i

I| mlW
t.

HNGTON PARK
the Air In His Aeroplane.
d.Greel Feats Wonderful

aper andt poster n4s not exaggeratBoth

the train -cWlDg from Belt-Ton and Intermediate polfits and
ho Washington Aid Vandemere,
rere packed wlthaatbuaiastic curisjltyvisitors. Th*r felt as if the
pportunity of a Uptime was theirs
nd they took Mmtaie of it.
Well the exhibitions were great.

here was not' a duH moment daring
he entire afternoaf, Wright Bros,
aye immortalized Jhemselves as in
entors and the Berger Avia-
ion Company is < Mil calculated to
xhfblt what theaeUwo young men
are given to the wiirld. As Aviator
[ th soared far isiik the clouds, and
e did it not onlrjjfte first time, hut
ach flight durltf the afternoon,
he spectators, bot^ young and old,
rhite and black, fast went beside
hemseWes. Here firaa a "man dopingHie very elements and controllinga piece of melanism the. wonerof the age. The flights were
conspicuous iiiaL and the out>okta that a laafer number will

rltneaa the etunta tomorrow

iff
OF HI IS

SCHEDULED
When Chautauqua comes to Wash>*tonJune 22. It sHll bring with It
lecturer yjho la travelling the clr6Itfor tfte thlM* aneceesive time",

la la Frank Dixon, the exception
rhlch proves the" rule that a Chaukuqualecturer cannot be a repeater
lore than once.
"The Social Survey, or Taking
took of a Town," la a common sense

t

BbBHb &

H
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Frank Dixon as Lecturer
Bcture on real mines. What makes
town? In hia own eloquent waj

rrank Dixon presents In telling (ashonthe fundamental things that
nake a town the best and most efIcientbusiness center. This is no
eAure of platitudes, no sentimental
appeal, but a dollars and cents utatenent.No public-spirited citisen
hould miss this lecture. Everytodywill be talking about the Dtx»nlecture. Hear it for yourself,
rrank Dixon is s^ town doctor.
'This lecture is worth thousands
>f dollars to our town." is the tesimonywhere dt has been delivered.

EDWARD NEWS.

On account of dry weather the
irops in this section have been coniTderablydamaged. Thb Irish pota:ocrop is almost a complete>fiilare.
Vfany are planning to dir^ext week.
Mrs. 8. V. Mayo, one of Washlng;ofeCsmost highly esteemed ladies,

risiteB.1friends In and around Edward
tast week.
Mr. C. A. Campbell, representing

B. R. Mlxon A Company, was in our
midst last week. *

The location of our postoffice was
changed last Monday and alio we
ham a new postmistress. Mrs. Mary
B. 8w!nde11.
A crowd came on an antomobile

Irtp 8u*<Ur from N»w 9ws. N. C.

t
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CITY SCHOBCS
ELECTED FOR

[ IEXTTER1
C M. Campbell Jr. WU1 fie
Superintendent Again- FacultyFor Coming Sesalon la
a Strong One.

At a meeting of the board of
school trustees held at the office ol
\he superintendent last night ne

following teachers were named for
the ensuing term. Miss Mary V.
-Bonner, Miss Mary Lillian Ellsworth,'
Miss Annie Jarrls. Miss MatUe Griffin,Miss Janet Wetmore. Miss Mary
Garter. Miss Margaret Jarris, Miss
Mary P. Blosnt, Mrs. W. R. Bright,
Miss Lucretla Hughes, Miss F3eAnoe
Wlnfleld, Miss Angus K. Ptttard,
Miss Elisabeth Warren. Mlis Ruth
Chapman, Miss Beirffn -Harding,
Miss Mollis Mayo, Mrs. J. D. Paul.
Mrs. J. T. Lawson, Miss Estelle Davis,Miss Lillian Campbell, Miss JanleDalrymple, Mlaa Minnie 8. Kelly.
Mr. Lloyd Mldcap, manual training.

Mr. A. A. McKay was re-elected
as principal but as yet he has not
decided whether he will return as
principal or not. His Intention la to ''
give notice of his rejection or acceptanceby tomorrow. Miss Ruth
Butler Is re-elected as teacher of
music. 1
As has already been announced,

Mr. C. M. Campbell, Jr.. has been
named to succeed himself as superintendent(or the coming year. The .

board of school* trustees is to be
congratulated upon the faculty they
have secured for the coming year.
The next session bids fair to be the
best in the hfbtory of the public
schools of Washington.

iiisii
TO WITNESS ,

- FLIGHTS
/

u
As forecasted people .fyom all sec-

Uons of Beaufort county and countiescontiguous In Washington
today Visitors, for the purpose of
witnessing the aeroplane stunts at

Wahslngton £arlc this afternoon.
The day is an Ideal one and thousandsare seeing something out of
the ordinary. Both the Washing-
ion ana vanaemere ana me Norroik
Southern Belhaven trains brought 1
crowds. UnlesB something unforseenoccurs history will repeat itself
tomorrow when the aviation companywill give another exhibition at
Washington Park. |
consisting of G. H. Waters and family..After having spent a very pleas
ant day In our town, they returned
in the afternoon.

Miss Veva Edwards returned home
Wednesday aftes a most delightful
visit two weeks at New Bern, N.
C.
Our community was very much

grieved to hear of Mrs. Pearl Sawyer'sdeath. She was formerly a

resident near here and was loved
by our community.

Edward and Blounts Creek played
tall Saturday. Much to our regret
«dward was beaten. Our boys, as
to rule do good playing, but failed In
that game.

11. H. Ross Is visiting in our town
now. He came to attend church.
We were all glid to welcome home

J. V. Rowe, who has been attending
school at Chapel Hill.

About six of our girls are now

planning to attend the summer
institute for teachers tvhioh will be
"%ald st the Collegiate Institute.

Dr. Oswald Kafer has been 111 for
the past week, but all were glad to
Bee him out again yesterday.
On July 3rd a basket pic-nlc will

be given here. Many good addresses*are expected, some among, the
speakers are W. O. Privette, our be-!
loved county superintendent, and J.
C. Caldwell, president of Atlantic
Christian College. Wilson ,N. C. Everybodyhs8 a special Invitation to
attend and wUl recieve a oordW welcome.
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On Sunday* May 81, at bar hom<
on South Creek, N. C., one of tba
section's highly esteemed and popu
lar citizens fell on sleep In the per
son of Mrs. Fannie Austin, rell<
of the late Cornelius Austin. Whei
the phantom boatman and his sllen
oar loitered at her portal she bee
been casing upon the beauties o:
Ood's handiwork for over three score

years. Although the snows of win
ter had whitened her hair and hei
cheek showed the bend ot time, she
was young In mind and heart and
went to her reward carrying wkt
her the plaudits of those who lovet
her best and have lost most. Behold
her witnesses are In heaven and hei
record Is on high. She was placet
tenderly away In Ood's chamber bj
her pastor, Rev. Mr. Trotman, anc
when that day for which all othsri
are made is announced none can fact
her Lord with a purer record. Bo
Ides several children the deceased

Is also mourned by three brothers
R H Mlynn nf 9nnlh T D

Mlxon and E. C. Mlxori of Washing
ton. Mar the same band that hai
wounded succor and comfort those
now altting within the shadows.

mW
CAIB NEAR
Mil

Charlie Ross, aged about 14 yean

Sunday afternoon iast came near be
Lag drowned at Fowio's dock and bul
for the timely appearance of Bruce
Wilkinson he would doubtless have
sought a watery grave. Young
Roes was walking the wharf log anc

coming in contact with a dog he fei:
overboard. Mr. Wilkinson rescued
the young man as he was golnc
down the third time. His was t

narrow escape.

NAVY'S OLDEST SHIP

When the old fighting frigate, the
Constellation, the oldest ship In the
navy, arrives In the waters of the
Patapsco at Baltimore for the na
tlonal Star-Spangled Banner Centen
ntal It will ha 117th anniversary o

her launching In that harbor so fa
mous for Its clipper Bhips. The an
clent vessel will be towed from New
port, R. I., to the Navy Yard a

Brooklyn where she will be put li
perfect seaworthy condition for he:
trip down the coast and around anc

up the bay to Baltimore. Thla clt;
Is now carrying out elabo ate plan:
for the cerebration of the 100th ann

versary of the birth of the Star
Spangled Banner. The ^elebratloi
will begin September 6 and contlnu
for a week and for this remarkabl
program has been arranged. Th
army and the navy are to flgur
prominently in the events. The Con
stellatlon will have an escort of
fleet of the new navy and there wil
also be many ships from foreign na

tions at anchor. The War Depart
ment is tc send to Baltimore mor

than 10,000 marching tnen and cav

airy and these with ^he men of th
ships, visiting nillltin and vete an oi

ganisations will make an Imposin
spectacle. The day will conclud
with a grind military ball In th
Fifth Regiment Armory, the largei
convention hall in America. Oth<
features of the program are an ti
dustrial parade, a historical pagean
electrically illuminated, a great fn
'ternal day parade with 60,000 mt
In line and 60 floats, a mulnctpal p
rade and on the last day or the ce

ebratlon when Fort McHenry
turned over tb the city am a publ
park, th* address will be made
President WHson. »Wer which tl
national an»hem will he sung by 11
theusand children of the publ
schools. Former Presidents Ti
and Roosevelt will also parUdpi
I* hU exerOa«« of the week.
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VS. NEW BERN
ARK THURSDAY

'
*
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Game Will Be Called at 4*»
P. M. And Bid* Fair To Be
Thalfoet Exciting CM .Hie
Season.

Washington and New Barn are to
cross bats at the Fleming Park on

. West TMrd street Thursday afterInoon. The game la scheduled to beI called promptly at 4.S9 o'clock and* the prospect r are that the contest
will- be witnessed by the largest
number of fans this season. The

9 price of admission will be tic. Chiltdren 15c. Ladles free. The line-up
of the respective teams Is as follows:
Washington.Brown, p; Bagwell,

c; C. Gardner, lb; L. Gardner, as;B
Tayloe 2b; Haseell. Sb; Webster If;
Brown, cf; Fulford, r(; Smith and
Ricks substitutes^
New Bern.Horker, cj Spencer,

p. Mitchell p; Carrow lb; Rodden
2b; Siefert, 3b; Simpson, as;. Owens,If; Pritcha d, cf; Getier, rf;
Scallo, Sparrow and Nelson subeti.tutes.
The batteries for thlq opposing

| teams will be: Washington.Brown
an^, Bagley^ New Bern.Horker
and Spencer. Both teams are about

, evenly matched and the outlook la
for a great contest on the mound.

I \ _

EXAMPLE OF
WOl IS HOW

Mil
* v .»'a »

Washington, D. C., June 9..The
eradication of the cattle tick In the *

greater portion of the state of Mississippihas been accjinpanied or followedby ttye formation of a number
o( county lire stock associations.
Inspectors attached to the U. 8. De.partment of Agriculture^Mhre aaolatj
ed in organizing twenty or these

I associations for Improving the cattleindustry.
An example of their work is affordedby a report of the activities

of the Adams County Association
which was organised at Natches in

* 1912. Since the county was cleared
1 of ticks and the way opened for tm'portatlons, the following purebred1 cattle have been brought in:

Breed Bulls Cowa
Shortho n 7

' Hereford 683
1 Aberdeen Angus 8 26
Devon 410
Red Poll 48
Jerseys 444

) Ayrshire 475

» Total 37 346
In Clay county an association was

- organized in 1913. It has already
I imported twenty purebred bulls and

16 purebred cows, and in March two
- members of the association were

commissioned to buy $31,000 worth
t of pure stock in Missouri. This Is
1 in line with the recommendation of
r the Department of Agriculture to
1 purchase purebred bulls co-operatlvefly for use In the various districts of
s the county.
I Another very active live stock as-soclatlon is that of Madison county.
a This was organized in March 1912
e with a membership of 20 which' has
n since grown to 50. At first the asesoClation devoted itself to the exteremination of the tick, but as soon

'as this was sufficiently far advanced
a. to make tV importation of valuable
II animals a sound business venture, a

r vigorous campaign for the lmproveI'ment of cattle was begun. Meetings
e were held throughout the county for

the purpose of familiarising the peoapie with the importance of either
v eliminating the scrub stock entirely
g of Improving their herds by the
e Introduction of purebred sires. Imeproved methods of feeding were alitso advocated at these meetings.
>r District aseoclatlons were organized

i-in the county and assisted in the purt.chase of registered hulls so that the * 3
t- small farmers might hava in retaintloa the benefit of their services. Alt'together 83 bulls and 290 cows were
il- Introduced last year for breeding
Is purposes.
lc Reports from Tennescsee and Alat»ybams indicate that the movement la
he gaining ground there alao. J
tic GUEST OF nUETOS.
aft Visa Flossie AlUgood of 8wan
M Quarter. N. 0., to visiting 911081110

M4 triondi U Ue city.


